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For - M
Weak j|
Women W

In useforover4oyearsf
Tliousands of voluntary y/Jk

letters from women, tell- lyl
Ing of the good Cardul W\A
has done them. This Is
the best proof of the value 1/1
of Cardul. It proves that wrJk

is a good medicine 1/4
for women. K/J

Tiiere are no liartnlul or Wyi
habit-forming druijs in K/l
Cardui. It is composed K/l
only of mild, medicinal
ingredients, with no bad WyM
altcr-effccts. |/l

TAKE W

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

_ You can rely on Cardul. m/rn
Surely it will do for you

it has done for so
manjf thousands of other |/|
women! It should help. r/J

"1 was taken sick, Lj
seemed to be ... ," L/l
writes Mrs. Mary li.Veste, 1/1
of Madison Heights, Va.
"I got down so weak,
could hardly walk . , . 1/1
Just staggered around. I/J
... I rend of Cardul, VyJ
and after taking one bot- Kl
tie, or before taking quite I^l
all, I felt much better. I Ivl
took 3 or 4 bottles at
that time, and was able to l/|
do my work. I take it in Wy4
the spring when run-

down. I had no appetite, E/J
and I commenced eating, l/1
Itis the best tonic I ever LQ
saw." Try Cardui. I^l
All Druggists \\

1 J' 7o 1/^

furllier- stipuiuuon' mm mom who
wtsh to take the bookkeeper-type-
writer examination roast hn*e hod nt
least nix month*' experience In book-
keeping. and those who would under-
take the clerk-bookkeeper examina-
tion. one year's eSjieiience In clerical
work, six months of which must have
been In bookkeeping.. The vacancies
to be tilled from the register obtained
from these examinations are In the de-
pnNmental service at Washington and
offer entrance salaries of SI,OOO a
year.

These examinations are open not
only to all citizen* of the United

Stales but also to subjects of allied
nations wlio are otherwise qualified
for the positions offered.

There I* being prepared In the ad-
jutant general's 'ofllce n now "pay
card'' which will be kept by the per-
sonnel officer arid wl!l show flu* pay
status of the man nt all times. Should
? man ho transferred <»r detached
from lilm company lie will carry his
'card with him. This I* expected to
eliminate the many causes for de-
layed, payments of men no transferred,
and to do away with many of the an-
noyances I hut have heretofore existed.

I>urltic the first year of war the
army paid $00,000,000 for horse-drawn
vehicles and harness; more than $.V>,-
000,000 for horses, mulca and harness.
Expenditures f«»r the fiscal year end-
ing June 80. 1910, for fuel and foragf
are estimated at more thnn $fiOO.OOO,«
000

A standard ayatem of inspection by
whtrh federal food administrator*
may keep a clieck on commercial link-
era t« frying worked out hy the de

part men t of agriculture and the food

administration.
,!lccently there ljus been coaniocr-

able discussion through the press and
at public meetings In AuHtralla con-
cerning the advisability of producing
more beef cattle and sowing lesa
acreage to wheat, according to a re-
port v«? the department of commerce.

Severn I hundred submarine chasers,
built since the war, have been deliv-
ered to the navy by 31 private con-
cerns and nix nu/vy yards; many of
these bonis have crossed the At Inntic,
some in severe weather.

Throneli a card catalogue ayatem
100,187 men have been transferred
out of army division* Into technical
units to function according to Indi-
vidual educational, occupational and
military <pia IIdeations.

There are now four times as many
vessels In naval service as » yenr ago.
The estimated pay of ofljecrs and men
In the inivy for the first year of war
was tIUS,<IOO,OOO.

Tile Norwegian government has up-
proprtated $7,000,000 to assist Inten-
sive iigrlcullured development. of
this amount, $-1,, T00, tw0 is to maintain
low maximum prices for cattle feed
nnd fertiliser.

STANDARD CARS OF
ORDNANCE BUREAU New Japanese concerns numbering

over 100 are reported as having en-

tered business at Shanghai during
11M7. The Japanese population Is rap-
Idly Increasing, now being about 14,-
000.

VARIETY OF THE VEHICLES AND
PARTS KEPT TO A MINIMUM

BY CONSTANT EFFORT.
IMiring 12 months the nriny hospit-

als Increased from 7 to (VI In number

and from 5,000 to r»B,-100 beds; 30,000
more beds are being added.

MANY BOOKKEEPERS NEEDED

Civil Service Examinations for Such
Positions to Be Held Weekly?Raw
Cotton From the United 6tates Goaa
to Spain.

()*r<>rn Committee on Public Information )

WiiMlilritftnn.?Anions tin* Mandard
motor vehicle* being provided by tli«-
ordnance bureau lire'the following:

The ammunition truck, which has
a Mcel body designed to accommo-
date packing box©* of -any t)|w of
titiitiiunltluiimounted on n four w heel
drive truck chassis. The equipment
repair truck, milking UHC of the huine
type of chassU, tut* bins mid drawers
for spare part* ntul nutt«>rln 1 f«»r re-
pairing personnel equipment, rifle*
and ( machine gun*, leather equip*
incut, etc.

Tho nrilllery repair tru« k lin* a
four-wheel drive chna*lN nud a small
machine shop l.otly wlih equipment
consisting of a lathe, drill pre**,

bench grinder, electric drill, welding
outfit, air riveting hammer, milling at-
tachment, blacksmith outfit, and other
tool*. Electric power Is supplied by
a gasoline driven generator.

The artillery tractor weighs
?bout 5,000 (»ound« Ntid Is capable of
making I'J miles mi hour under favor-
able road condition*. The five-ton ar-
tillery tractor, weighing ti.mai pound*
and capable of a speed of six mitt**
an hour, will hnndle a load of 10,000
pounds. It Is Intended for use with
4/T-lneh gun and (V-lnch howltscr mate-
rial. A h.ad of 18,000 |w>umN Is the
maximum for the 10-ton artillery
tractor, which will make about 4%
miles an hour on high speed. 4 1

The liV ton artillery tractor and the i
120-horaepower artillery tractor will ,
he supplied In limited nuinWrs. The) .
are of the t rack-lay Ing type sltnllnr to J
tho*e used by the French and lirltl»h |
government* and are for heavy load* i
which are not subdivided for trNi»*|»or- 1
tatlon.

Other stnndnrd motor equipment
consists of the reel and Are control
truck with a four-wheel drive truck
chassis and rear wheel* replaced by
caterpillar trucks; reconnal*snnce car.
II 1-ton truck capable of a speed of

repair tnick, weighing about
poumls; the VVtori trailer for anil
aircraft guns; the Inch field gun
trailer, which Is utMixed for hauling
ammunition as well n« the 3-lnth gun
muter! a 1.

Tanks and" other armored land ve-

I littles sro (lonlpifd, procured, nw!
maintained by tho ordnance bureau.

There ha* been n constant ??ffort to

keep the variety of vililcles and purls

to n minimum, only one ilic of tire

I* used on nil the heavier trucks and
trailer*, this *l*e also being used on

similar vehicle* by tho quartermaster
corps, signal CHIT* and etigtnecr*.
The same magneto In used i>n all type*
of ordnance vehicle*. All type* of

Ordnance truck bodies .are Inter-
changeable on all truck chassis Issued
to the artillery.

More than 70,(M*) ncrcs of land In
tills country has been planted with
castor-bean plants to produce oil for
aircraft.

American troops permanently look
over a part of the tiring line as an
American sector In January, 11118.

The navy now has In lis possession
it stock of supplies sufficient for aver-
age requirements for one yenr.

Our 11 Inch guns weigh nearly IHV
ton* ami are over .18 feel long, cost-
lug SIIB,OOO.

Our Sfi.ftlO-ton cruiser, capable of

3.' knots, will be the fastest In the
world.

The .war trade beard has granted
licenses for raw cotton to Hpsln IJ
quantity sufficient 100 loud several
Spanish vessels. This sctlon pro-
vides cotton necessary to (ill the nor-
mal reqnlreiuents of the Spanish
mills. ?

fuller the ncreenii'iit with Spain
that nation permit* free export to the
allien of certain commodities In re-
turn for which Die t'ntted State* per-
mit*. *o far a* consistent with ll* con-
servation |K»llele*. the export to Spain
of norc**nry supplies of cottnn and
other coinimidltle* to cover genuine
Spanish requirement*. *

Congress ban authorised $2,034,000,-
ttOO, of which sum $ 1.133,000,00il ha*
been appropriated, for the United
.State* shipping board and Kuiergoney
I'leet corporation; on March 1,
1MT.1KW.37 of till* *lllll bail lieen ex-
pended. The Kmergency Fleet cor-

lioratlon bad requisitioned March 1.
I2T» steel vessels and Contracted for
TJii *toel vessels, making a total of
1.1-Ci sled ship*. of an aggregate dead-
wrlght tonnage of K,I64,fKW IOIIH; It
hud let contract* for 41*1 wooden ve*f
win. aggregating approximately 1.713,-
ot*» dead-weight ton*; It had re|iolred
and pot In operation 7X8,000 dead-
weight tonnage *c|ted from t.ennany

and Austria. On March ft the build-
ing program of the Fmergency Fleet
corporation una being carried on In
I.M plant*.

Among the purchaser* of the quar-

teruinstor* department are 81,000.0110
pound* of prune* and dried bean*;
27M.tXiO.onO can* of tomatoe*. eon-

detised milk, and baked bean*; 40,-
tssi.usi yards of mosquito bar; 73.-
000,000 yard* of olive drab; 20.000,-
000 woolen blanket*; n0.000.000 pair*'
of heavy *tocklng*; 11.000.000 wool
coat*. The ordnance program In-
clude* the ptirchaHe of 23,000,000 hand
grenndea, 72.-i.OOO automatic pl*tol*.
2.V),000 revolver*. 23.000,000 projectile*
for heavy nrtlllery, 427.2-l(l,nt»i pound*
of explosive*, 240,000 marblne gun*,
and 2,4»4,0n0 rltle*.

A war emergency count* to trnln
selected men for machine-shop occu-
pations. hlacksinlthlng. sheet-metal
working, and pl|>c fitting has hwli
prepared by the federal board for vo-
mtloiinl education and will be distrib-
uted to the schools throughout the
country. It Is known as Hull.'tin
No. 8.

The bonrd In acting with the war
department In preparing these couraea
of study and In dealing with the state
authorities In charge of the school
wort

So urgent Is the government'* need

for bookkeepers that civil service ex-

aminations to All positions of this

thuracter will be held throughout the

United States each Tuesday until fur-

ther notice. Women as well as men

are eligible.

Two classes of examinations are an-

nounced. A grammar school educa-
tion or Its equivalent Is required of
applicants for each class, with Hie

'"
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Naaturtiurrta Are Trailera Rather Than Climbers?A Beautiful Showing of
the Graceful Vine.

pelopsis ano liedona neux?the true
Kuropenn ivy. The lutter prefers a

northern exposure as the alternating
thayving and freeiing of late winter

Is apt to killIt If grown where the sun
strikes It. The ampelopsls, better
known as the Boston Ivy or Virginia
creeper, Is at all times beautiful. The

tender growth In the spring Is delicate-
ly shaded and In the fall the leaves

I are gorgeous In vnrl-colored golds,
crimsons and scarlets.

Mornlr.g glories, cypress- vines,
sweet peas, gourds, nasturtiums, Japa-

nese hops, with cucumber arc among

j our most desirable annual climbers.
Seeds of them do not cost much, and a

j package of one or the other will yield

shade, beauty and grace.

! The sides of n steep terrace or bank
' may be transformed into a thing of
! beauty by planting trailers among Its

j top. Itosn Wlchtjrnlana, the memorial
rose, and Its hybrids are desirable for
this purpose. It produces a profusion
of long wreaths of sinnll thickly set
leaves, that look as though they were

varnished. In June It literally covers
Itself with large, white single roses.

The Virginia creeper, the honey-
suckle, nasturtiums and moon vines
are trailers rather than climbers. Of
garden plants the sweet potato and
the dewberry are genteel enough to be
grown as trailers. They give edibles
instead of flowers.

THE BEAUTY OF VINES
By JOBEPHINE DE MARR.

When In doubt lis to what to plnnt,
plant vine* Is Hound advice. Vines

beautify; they are useful; they are
cany to (crow. They shade from the

hot sun; they hide old or obnoxious
features; they encourage the birds to |
nest about the house; they are the
drapery nature throws over and about

with a lavish hand to soften and em-
bellish.

When preparing to plant vines, be

sure to spade deeply, manure heavily, j
and prepare the soil After

perennial nnd hardy vjnes are estab- ;
llslied It Is difficult to cultivate them, ,
therefore, do all you can before plant-, J
lug them. When they begin to "spin" i
they must have supports, otherwise
they will be stunted In growth and un- I
satisfactory.

There arc so many beautiful vines |
among annuals, perennials and hardy

vines that It Is hard to decide, If the
choice Is at all restricted. If you

wish to blot out nn old building, cover
It with vines. If you dislike the neces-
sary fence, turn It Into a thing of beau-

ty by planting vines along Its length.

A dead tree renews Its youth if
vines are allowed to clothe Its

branches. Let vines shade the porch
and thus make It » cool and leafy re-

treat from the summer's stin. Curtain
the shutterless south window with

vines and let them grow about the

home wherever possible.

The grape Is one of the most useful
vines. It Is hardy; early In the spring

Its leaves are ready to cast a shadow.
Its blossoms are delicately fragrant

and Its fruit Is delicious. Attention
must be given It In the way of fertil-
ity, pruning and tying.

Among the wild vines the trumpet-

vine, Tccofnn radlcans, wild clematis,

(virgin's bower), and bitter-sweet are
popular. In transplanting the latter

from the woods be sure that you pro-

cure one that Is fertile, for some of :

them.do not bloom. The Dutchman's
pipe Is another desirable wild vine, but

it Is not as common as those men-

tioned above.
The wild climbing rose has an ex-

quisite flower: and, once started, grows

shoots ten to fifteen feet high In one

season.
The climbing roses are led by the i

rambler, and ll*hybrids. However, its

foliage gets shabby and spoils lis beau-

ty as a porch plant. It makes a brave
show when blooming. The good old
prairie queen still continues to be the

standard climbing rose. All the Ayr-

shire roses are hardy,' also the Chero-

kee roses. The sweet briar, Lord I'en-

*ance, Is In a way a climbing rose.
The wistarias take a long time to

become established, but repay by the
blooms.

The Madeira vine, mignonette scent-
ed, has tuberous roots, whl<*h are not
ha I'd)', grows fast ami forms a fine

screen with its thick, fleshy leaves.
Tho matrimony vine, although Its

blooms are sum 11 and Inconspicuous,

grows quickly, throwing out long,
graceful sprays that droop to the earth

CHAIN BRACE ON APPLE TREE

There Should Be a Bwivel So That

Screws May Be'Tlghtened t<*
Hold Limb Firmly.

A big fruit crop Is likely to mean

a good many injured tsees.from limbs
breukiag and splitting off under the

load of frlit Propped-up limbs are

Chain Brace on Tree.

the rule In many young orchards
around picking time. Where a big tree
Is heavily burdened It Is possible to
keep It from splitting by the time-hon-
ored device of using lag screws and
a chain or the screws and a couple of

rods with a turnbuckle. The chain
will work Just as well, however. There
should bo a swivel In the chain, corre-
sponding to the turnbuckle, so that the
screws may be tightened up and the

weakened limb held firmly. The de-
vice may be left In place and will be

of permanent value.

WATCH CLOSE FOR CLINGERS

Tho moon-vino want* rich earth,
plenty of *un and water. It make* BH-

tonlahlng growth In a aea*ou. Mow-
over, for the best result* It must be
started In the house.

Those who want a curious and beau-
tiful flower should plant the passion-
flower. Tho hardy variolic* need
mulching during the winter until wall
established. The tender passion flow-
er* are very extremely beautiful, but
are rather shy bloomers.

The honeysuckle* aro desirable and
popular on account of their many
good qualities. They grow quickly,
forming dense shade and arc Iron clad
a* regard* Insects and tll*ea*e. Hull's
Kvergreen blooms all summer, and Its
flower* are delightfully Ja*mlno-scent-
ed. It hold* Its leaves until spring,
almost, and therefore should not bo

allowed to shade windows which need
the winter light.

Tlie various clematis aro all beauti-
ful and desirable climbers. It I* not
generally known that If Clematis panl-
cnlnta Is severely cut back after flow-
ering It willform new wood which will
benr fine flowers and many of them the

next season.

Ideal plants for covering brick,
atpne and rough surface# are the am-

Dried. Up, Diseased Fruits That Btlck
to Branches Carry Disease Over

Until Bprlng.

It Is not enough to destroy all of the
insect-laden and fungous-dlsease-ln-

{ested fruit that drops before or during

fruit harvest by feeding same to tho
liogs, sheep, or other Btock. There are
quite often drled up, diseased fruits
that cling to the branches, for weeks
after harvest-time, which carry the
spores (germs) of disease over until
spring and then scatter them broad-
cast by wind, insects, and birds. There
is Just as much in preventing trouble
as curing It

DECISION IN $57,000,000
DUPONT SUIT DELAYED

Philadelphia, Pa.?A derision of the
Hnlted Slate* circuit court of appeals
In tlio $57,000,000 DuPont stock suit
Is delayed perhaps for a year as a

result of the refusal of the court to
order the ca*e argued during this
month.

The litigation arose out of the ac-
quit!Inn by the DuPont Securities
company, formed by Pierre DuPont
and others, of the holdings of Colo-
man DuPont In DvPont Powder Co
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CITY MANAGERS IN ILLINOIS
Plan la Growing In Favor?Eight

Btate« Now Have Law* Dealing
With the Matter.

Glencoe and Wlnnetka have operated
successfully for some time under the
city management plan, In spite of
handicaps. They have' felt the need
of specific statutory authority and have
been somewhat embarrassed by the
presence of certain elected minor offi-
cials who are not under the jurisdic-
tion of the village trustees. For this
reason many cities and villages wish
to adopt the commissioner manager
form of government.

The plan is to be made applicable to,
cities or villages not exceeding (500,000
population?that Is, to nil municipali-
ties of the state except Chicago. Un-
der Its terms the city or village coun-
cil would consist of the mayor and
four commissioners, to be elected. All
administrative and executive powers
would vest In a city manager appoint-
ed by the council for an indefinite term
at compensation fixed by the council
and subject to removal at the coun-

cil's pleasure.
Eight stutes now have laws of this

sort In successful operation. They In-
clude New York, Massachusetts, lowa,
Michigan, Ohio aud Kansas., Notable
Instances of Successful use of the man-

ager system are found In Dayton and
Springfield, 0., and Niagara Falls,
N. Y.

1 Only one feature appears to vex the
student of municipal government. This
relates to the payment of a salary to
the mayor, whose functions would be
largely oeremonial ?although he Is to
be a member of the council and its pre-
siding officer and fees to the other four
commissioners for each meeting at-
tended and for time spent on city com-
mittee work. Yet It Is quite possible

,thnt the absence of such emoluments
would tend to make available fotf
these positions men of high class and
marked ability.?Chicago Dally News.

Production of IPJOOO new automo-
bile trucks Is In progress for the
?rroy.

Chinese pentints are usually luind
aorled by women after being «ift<il.

The I'nlted State* Rrmrs more than

<VOOO.OOO bushels of pennuts a year.

Tbe annual |>ny. of the army now
? «IC"e<ls $."<00,000,000.

The »«vy ration In 1017 cost $0,438

Bfalnst $0.37«54 In 1016.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Uso For Over 30 Years

T.*"
Signature rf fMcAnti

Once contracted the war stvings
?tamp ha.Mt i« n Joy

GUARD AGAINST ROSE SLUG
Good Idea Now to Devise Means fop

Combating Deadly Enemy of Suc-
cessful Flower Garden.

One of the greatest drawbacks to g
successful garden is the ravages of toe
rose slug, which renders an entire
bush unsightly in a short time. But
this enetny may generally be combated
if the work is begun in time.

Ifgiven, enrly in the season, a good
spraying once a week for several weeks
in succession with the full force of the
spray from the garden hose, this ppst
can easily be kept down. If yon do
not have a hose make up the following
solution and use It full strength from

'the ordinary watering can: To "one
bucketful of boiling water use a good-

:sized cake of whale-oil soap and one
teaspoonful of nicotine. Apply tkla

mixture four nights In succession.
Commence to combat all garden ene-

mies early In the season, before they
have rendered the plants unsightly.

Climbing roses grow luxuriantly In
almost any sunny situation. They are
strong feeders and care should be
taken that thtflr growth Is not inter-
fered with by being planted In too close
proximity to the roots of trees or
strong shrubbery. While many varie-
ties are very hardy, yet they will flow-
er longer If planted where they caa be

'protected from strong winds.

Man Who Must Vanish.
He still breathes, the "man with

soul so dead" that ho can say, not only;
to himself but publicly: "What was
good enough for my father is good
enough for me," says a writer. Merci-
fully for humnn progress* there are
signs abroad that give us hope of his
ultimately becoming extinct. He wIU

, be survived for a time, but not indefl-
: nltely, iiy his mate whose marvelous
prehensile tenacity leads her to believe

! ?and act accordingly?that what was
good enough for her greatgrandmother
is good enough for her. Undoubtedly;
the lenst violent modernist would be
Hilling to deal the blow that should
rid us of them, but there is a strange

| resilience In both the male and female
! of this species that makes them rise

unscathed ufter the sharpest attacks
on their benighted tenets. We shall
have to wait the slower end that must
befall them. Evolution by exclusion,

I or the killing ofT of those who persist-

I eutly go the wrong way is a sure pro-

cess If not a swift one. So knowing
lilfn. to be doomed, let us not waste
energy In hopeless argument with him.

Describes an Ideal Dwelling.
"A home is not properly a show

place," suys Noble Foster Hoggson.
"Bather, it Is a house and a plot of
ground that, together, bring rest to the
aged, peace to the strong, and Joy to
the hungry, riotous spirit of youth. It
is a creating?not a mere fulfilment
of nn order, the result of a contract
well or ill kept, a tiling to be bought
and paid for by money.

"Money cannot buy a home," de-
clares Mr! Hoggson, "but," he adds,
"he who hungers for a home may, by

staking counsel with those who are
practiced In giving expression to hu-
man desires In terms of houses and
their environments, achieve a result
quite us happy and as truly as If he
were to sit to a great portrait painter,"

BANISH GRAY HAIR
Don't look did and gray?don't

fall behind in life's procession
Bring back a natural, eveo color
to your hair in a perfectly health-
ful," simple way by using guaran-
teed Q-ban Hail*Restorer.

You ought to have beautuul hair;
dark, lustrous and silky. Q-o.in is
all ready to use ?money back if not
satisfied. Sold by iiayes Drug Co.,
and all good drug stores, 50c per
large bottle. Try Q-ban Hair Tonic,
Liquid Champoo, Soap, also Q-ban
depilatory.

Qijfaan.
... :iijV a man who seems

ly happ.v is wearing a shirt made
by his wife.

Frightf.;!" ? will yet sting it-
self to death.

Notice of Sale of Real
Estate Under Mortgage.

Summons by Publication*

North Caroyna?Alamance County.
In the Superior Court,

llelore the Clerk.

T. R. Blanchard and wife, Flora
Blanchard, and Arthur O. blanch-
ard

vs. -

J. D. Blanchard and wife, Ava in
Blancharu, Mrs. iissie A. Koney
and husband, C. H. Koney, Jonn

iictor, Waller Ector and Wife,
Annie Ector, Oliie Ector Rascoe
and husband, Artnur Rascoe, Ce-
cil Ector, a minor, C. J?'. Blanch-
ard and Wife, iidie Blanchard,
Birdie Blanchard, the wife of Ar-
thur O. blanchard, Dollie Blanch-

I ard, wife oi William Blanchard,
h deceased, and Kuby blanchara,

William Blanchard and Robert
Blanchard, their children, Blanche
AlcAdams Craddock and Charles
Craddock, her husband, Tessie
McAdams Small and I'ate Small,
her husband, Airs. Java Blanch-
ard, now Mrs. Murray, and
her husband; Lee Murray, ana

Blanchard any Aide
Blanchard, her minor children.

Under and by virtue ot a certain
mortgage executed by W. H. Mil-
iars to J. D. Mcpherson on Sep-
tember 21, 1911, for the purpose ox
securing the payment oi a note
of even date therewith, default
having been made in the payment
of said note and interest on the
same, the undersigned will, on

MONDAY, APRIL 22, 1918,

offer for Bale at public auction ta
the highest bidder, for casn a cer-
tain traqt or parcel of lana lying
and being in the county of Ala-
mance, State of North Car9lina, act s
inning the lands of Simeon Thomp-
son, Eliza Kimball and others, and
bounded and described as follows,
to-wit.

Beginning at a stone in Simeon
Thompson's line, and running
thence North 2i chains ta a hick-
ory; thence West 20 chains ana 25
links to a stake; thence South 2j

chs. to a stone in Simeon Thomp-

son's line; thence East 20 chains ana
25 links with said litis to the be-
ginning, and containing fifty acres,
more or leBS.

J. D. McPHERSON,
Mortgagee.

D, H. THOMPSON,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

This March 19, 1918.

Sale of Real Estate
Under and by virtue of the au-

thority and powers contained in a
certain mortgage deed datjd the
teth day ut Feuruary, laid, and e.*e-

cutedb y John A. rfnipes, and Dan-
nie Snipes to Alamance Insurance
6: Real tstate Company, recorded
the Public Kegiistry 01 Alamance
County, in BOOK 01 mortgage weeds
iSo. til, pages 2J, the unuersigned
will, on

MONDAY, APRIL 22, 1918

at 1.30 o'clock p. m., ac the cojrt

House door in Urahani, .*orui C.i»o-
Una, expose to Bala to the hign ai

Didder lor cash, at puolic auction,

a tract or parcel oi land m tne
county oi Alamance ana dtate o.

Carolina, in uui.i.ig.on t j.. n
ship, adjoining tne land.* or ii. w

liornaUay, Pearl Jones an J UWU-IM,

anil bounded a» loiiovt'o .

Beginning at a stoue on .ior-11
days line, running thence oua

deg. W. 7 chains to a atone, thence
.\orth 9:4 deg. K. 28tf v to a stone;
thence isoutn so* deg, ii. i cnaina
to a stone; thence South 9)i deg.
vVest 281) to the beginn.ng, contain

wig two acres, more or iea», With
a roadway and right oi 1j n-ec, tii,.>

street or roadway tuna in a ..orth-
eastern direction to l'. r'. lic&iea
corner. .

This March 19, 1918.
I Alamance ins. Ac Heal iist.ite Co.,

Mortgagee.

Sale of Real Estate

The respondents aoove named,
and especially birdie Blanchara,
wife of Arthur O. Blanchara, Dollie
Blanchard, wife of William Blanch-
ard, deceased, and Ruby Blanchara',
William Blanchard and Robert
Blanchard, their children, will take
notice that a Special Proceeding
entitled as above, has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of
Alamance county, before the Clerk,
for the purpose of obtaining an or-
der of sale for the division of that
part of the lands of the late Wil-
liam A. Blanchard, which was de-
vised by him to his son, James H.
Blanchard, for life, and at his death
to his living brothers and "sisters
in accordance with the terms of
the said will, which is recorded in
the office of the Clerk of the Supe-
rior Court in Book No. 3, page
481.

And the said respondents will
further take notice that they are
required to appear at the office of

the Baid Clerk of the Supeiior Court
of Alamance county, at the Court
house in Graham, N. C., on Monday,
the 15th day of April, 1918, and
answer or demur to the petition
filed by the plaintiffs in laid Spe-
cial Proceeding, or the said peti-
tioners will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in said peti-
tion.

Done this the 7th dav of March,
1918.

J. D. KERNODLE, C. S. C

Hi?> v* t ! ,1Fri®
\u25a0im ti-. ilt- .'lt* ; : "U. OMaJiHfJ nrno £*

r rrir:2 £ lAr.ciw report R
£h o« Junk rofcrtUßw*.

3 B'ftLfJFOPTUNEB for \u25a0
H jtvi. Our frvo hoobiot* U'U how, wliat to Invent B

|i,§wleo.|
PATENT LAWYERS,

5.303 Seven'.!! St., Washington, 0. C.jj

h. :* U?'£, '-KV-J? frii «

-» S>(.KNSis?S ':-'k
| Graham Lmg Co. (

r ~" V3L MJiT A NIW S OMACH?
\u25a0i r'~> Digeitoneine" \ia give

?' r full particulaiS rcaanl-
\u25a0,n uu Rcmet'y "

Hayes Drug Co.

and 0/ virtue of the au-
thority and powers contained in a
certain mortgage deed dat.d the

day of October, 1910, and exe-
cuted by John K. Hobbs to George

S. Hobbs, recorded in the Public
Kegistry of Alamance couiuy, i.i

book of Mortgage Deeds Wo. brf, at
page 113, the undersigned will, un

THURSDAY, APKIL 23, 191b,

at 1.30 o'clock p. m? at tne co_i»\

house door in Graham, ... C, e..
poae to sale to the highest bjdd r
\u25a0or cash, at public auction, a cer-
tain piece or tract of una, I.
and being in Alamance county,
State aforesaid in Burlington
township, and described and de-
fined as follows, to-wit :

The same being located on Tarp-
ley street in Aaid city, and known
as lot No. 9 in the subdivision of
the N. C. R. R. Company's lands,
and being a part of lot No. 2077
according to the plan of said city,
62 feet on Tarplev street, fronting
on said street, and 233.5 feet deep.
For further information reference
is particularly made to deeds re-
corded in the Public Registry of
Alamance county, at Graham, N. C.,
in Book of Deeds No. 39, page 235;
alto Book No. 39 pages 216-217 ana
still further description in Book
"No. 26 page 561.

This March 16, 1918.
GEORGE S. HOBBS,

Mortgagee.

J Used 4Q Years {

CARDtII
The Woman's Tonic J

?J) Sold Everywhere X

M?tlHtiti
'

*PRINING* *

l DONE AT THIS 0771C8. I
I % GIVE US A TRIAL. I

florfculuial

HABITS OF RED-TAILED HAWK
Entitled to Protection Because of ln~

sistent Warfare on Various Ro-
dents in Orchards.

The red-tailed hawk, or "hen-hawk,"
as It Is commonly called. Is one of the
bent known of all our birds of prey,
and Is a widely distributed species of

great economic Importance. Its hab-
it of sitting on some prominent limb

or pole In the open, or flying withmeas-
ured wing beat over prairies and
sparsely wooded areas on the lookout

Red-failed Hawk. !

for Its favorite prey, causes It to be
noticed by the most Indifferent obser-
ver. Although not ns omnivorous as
the red-shouldered hawk, It feeds on

a variety of food, as small mammals,
)J>nal;es, frogs, Insects, birds, crawfish;

centipedes, and even carrion. In re-
gions where rattlesnakes abound it
destroys considerable numbers of the

reptiles. Although It feeds to a cer-

tain extent on poultry and birds, It Is
novertheless entitled to general pro-

tection on nccount of the Insistent
warfare It wages against field mice and
other small rodents and Insects that
are so destructive to young orchards,
nursery stock, and farm produce. Out
Of D3O stomachs examined, 457, or 85
per cent, contained the remains of

mammal pests such as field mice, pine
mice, rabbits, several species of ground
squirrels, pocket gophers, and cotton

rats, and only 02 contained the re-
mains of poultry or game birds.

BIG RETURNS FROM SPRAYING

Additional Profit of SI,OOO Secured
From Orchard of 200 Trees

by Nebraska Man.

Another -convincing showing for

good returns from spraying trees ha»
just come to hand from a Nebraska
fruit grower, J. Balph Cooper, who has
completed three years of spraying

work under the direction of his state
experiment station. During the three
years' period the unsprayed trees ma-

tured only 13.4 per cent of marketable
fruit. This left 86.6 per cent of the
fruit that was fit only for vinegar, and
gare an annual average Income of only

for the unsprayed trees. In con-

trast, the fruit trees that were sprayed
four times each season for the control
of fungous diseases and Insect pests,

at a cost of 24 cents per tree for labor
nnd sprny material, returned an an-

nual average Income of $7.38 per tree.

This means an additional profit of over

SI,OOO from till orchard of only 200

trees. ~

GUARD TREES FROM RAVAGES

Mice and Rabbits Will Do Consider-
able Damage During Winter Sea-

son In Orchard.

Every care should be taken to pro-
tect the young fruit trees from ravages

tillswinter by mice nnd rabbits. Hun-
dreds of young trees were destroyed

last winter. There is going to be profit
in every bearing tree for years to
eome. And when apples get scarce and
dear is no time to rush Into planting.
Be ready for the prices. Wrapping

the trees with crumpled newspapers
tied with binder twine Is a cheap way

out

WOOD ASHES AS FERTILIZER

Good for Grapes, and Half Bushel to a
Vine Is About Right?Prune

Second Season. .

Wood ashes make a good fertiliser
for grapes, and hnlf u bushel to the

vine will not be too much. No prun-
ing will be required the first seuson,
but the second season cut back the
strongest canes to thsee or four buds

%nd remove the others.

PRUNING ON PRAIRIES

One cannot pmne trees on the
prairies In the winter as much

tjs In n inolster climate. A tree
butcher who has gained his
knowledge of pruning In Ontario
or Nova Scotln will he a danger-
ous man to turn loose In Mani-
toba for Instance. Care and
watchfulness of the growing
tree will make the <hittlng off of
big limbs unnecessary-

Children Cry lor Fletchers .

I^ltlliUJ
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has teen

In use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of
/? and has been.made under his per-

SjFssonal supervision since its infancy.
/-otfCAAtA Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All *-Counterfeits, Imitations and
"

Just-as-good " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
riCastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,

Drops and Soothing Syrups.. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use forthe relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach, and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea ?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TH« CBNTAUW COMMWV.N«W VOWK CITY.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having, qualified as administrator
of the estate of Washington iioK,
deceased, all persons indebted to
the said estate are hereby noti.'i:-a
to make settlement of the sane
promptly ; all persons having cl ii.no
against said estate are notified to
present the same duly ' proven to
the undersigned administrator, on
or before the first day of April,
1919, or this notice will
in bar<of their recovery.

This February 28, 1918.
R. N. COOK, Adiu'r

of Washington Holt, flec'd.
mchl46t.


